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National Infrastructure Consents
"Both windfarms"

To
Energy Infrastructure Planning Team,
Department of Energy and Climate Change,
Area C 4th Floor,
3 Whitehall Place,
London SW1A 2AW

In the context of the combined cumulative impøct of the proposed Llønbrymøir ønd Cørnetld
lYen Developments with other windførms in the Powys areø which høve ølreødy been grønted planning
permission or where plønning permßsíon høs been øpplíedfor I would draw your attention to the record
of house price trends taken from the Land Registry website (http://landreeistry.data.eov.uk/app/hpi). t
display a graph showing the trend of house prices over 10 years from 2006, comparing Powys with the
England & Wales average. I include a line showing the relative percentage value of Powys'prices as a
proprtion of that England & Wales average. In Powys prices were slightly below the average for England &
Wales until the date of the Public Inquiry into the expansion of windfarms across Powys. I think it is
obvious that there has been a steady and continuous decline in the value of property in Poyys since that date
as shown by these figures. If we estimate a current drop of -20o/o in value for a price of f, I 5 0,000 (f 3 0,000),
for an estimated 1,000 properties sold in a year, that would be equal to an annual total of f30,000,000 value
taken from Powys if the current position remains.

House pric*s Porovys vs Englancl & Wales
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